Historical radial increment data based on tree ring analyses from the close-to-nature experimental forest management unit Smolnícka Osada in Central Slovakia were used for retrospective modelling of changes in forest dynamics to estimate the sensitivity of management planning goals under climate change. Four example years representing historical periods with typically different species-specific patterns of radial increment in mixed beech-fir-spruce forest (1910, 1950, 1980, and 2014) served as virtual starting points for the modelling. An advanced density-dependent matrix transition model was utilised for modelling stand dynamics. An integrated tool for nonlinear financial optimisation searched for an optimal management equilibrium. In addition to transition probabilities adjusted from increment data, some assumptions for changes in ingrowth and mortality related to the increment, as well as a case study concerning the reduced ingrowth changed by game browsing intensity, were tested for modelling more realistic historical ecological conditions. The sensitivity study revealed changes in the optimal management equilibrium represented by optimal basal area, tree species composition, diameter distribution and target harvest diameter over time due to the adapted ecological modelling. The main lesson of the past for the future is to avoid placing too much trust in the simple extrapolation of current trends, such as the observed continual decline in spruce related to climate change, but to be aware of temporal and possibly reversible processes, such as the observed extensive fir recovery after the reduction of air pollution. Tree species diversity appears to be the best option for the uncertain future.
Introduction
Climate change has already increased the temperature in Europe by approximately 1.0 °C compared with the pre-industrial level and is expected to continue to become more intensive in the next centuries (IPCC 2018) . Climate change is strongly changing ecological conditions, influencing the growth conditions of tree species; therefore, it is a challenge for forest management planning because not all experiences from the past decades or the last centuries are useful under the new conditions. Nevertheless, direct relations from changes in temperature or precipitation into changes in ecological characteristics of tree species, such as increments in diameter at breast height (dbh), regeneration frequency, and mortality rate are not easily possible, but their correlated trends can be shown, e.g., by Bošeľa et al. (2019) .
Editor: Bohdan Konôpka *Corresponding author. Gerhard Rößiger, e-mail: rossiger@nlcsk.org Learning from the past, it is possible to identify trends and extrapolate these trends to the future. This process is not directly possible as climate change is not a linear but a fluctuating process. In addition to climate change, other changing aspects such as management, air pollution loads, or game browsing are influencing tree health and growth (Bošeľa et al. 2019) .
In addition to the direct impact of climate change on the growth and productivity of tree species, climate change also increases the frequency and intensity of natural disturbances (Seidl et al. 2014 ). In the forests on the Western Carpathian Mountains, disturbances occur mainly in old even-aged spruce forests (Hlásny et al. 2017) . Uneven-aged mixed forests are more stable under climate change (Griess et al. 2012; Roessiger et al. 2013) . Nevertheless, yield tables often underestimate growth and are only suitable for even-aged single species management planning (Pretzsch et al. 2014) . Solutions for forest management planning are growth simulators such as the matrix transition model (e.g., Usher 1969) , which also includes density-dependence (Buongiorno & Michie 1980) . The matrix transition model is a simulator to predict population dynamics (Lewis 1942; Leslie 1945) . Applied to uneven-aged forestry, the model is able to implement actual inventory data structured into dbh classes (Buongiorno & Michie 1980) rather than age. Matrix transition models typically consist of ecological models such as 1) transition probabilities to the next higher dbh class, 2) ingrowth frequencies in the lowest dbh class, and 3) mortality probabilities by dbh classes to predict overall stand development. Liang et al. (2011) applied matrix modelling to estimate expected forest dynamics under climate change, e.g., regarding changes in species composition in the Alaska coastal forest, which is sensitive to site productivity, plot elevation, plot aspects, and total stand basal area (ba), but also the mean temperature and precipitation during the growing season.
Growth trends of species under climate change are also evident in the regional findings of Bosela et al. (2019) . To consider such growth trends in management planning tools, they were implemented into the matrix transition model of Roessiger et al. (2018) . By using a harvest optimiser included in the simulation, a goal towards optimal forest management can be determined. A planning goal is an equilibrium defined as a hypothetical long-term stable species and diameter distribution under assumed stable conditions to achieve the highest continuous financial yield. The purpose is to estimate the sensitivity of this equilibrium under the changing climate. The intention is to confirm the hypothesis: equilibrium states of ba, species composition, dbh distribution, and target harvest dbh in the mixed uneven-aged forest fluctuate and are sensitive to changes in ecological growth conditions over time.
Material and methods

Study area
The study area represents the "Pro Silva" model forest unit Smolnícka Osada covering 2,132 hectares of forest in the Volovské Mountains in the Central West Carpathians (48˚44' N, 20˚46' E). The altitude ranges from 440 to 1,150 m above sea level, the geological bedrock is formed mainly by phyllites with a dominant representation of dystric and typical cambisols . The territory was affected by acid air pollution from remote sources combined with local pollution from metal processing industries, which culminated in the 1980s and decreased significantly in the 1990s. Mixed, continuouscover, single-tree to group selective forestry, so-called plenter forest management, was established since 1950 in the mixed beech-fir-spruce forests with admixed pine, resulting in uneven-aged forest structures with spontaneous natural regeneration of beech, spruce and fir. Particularly, fir regeneration has been increasingly damaged by the continually rising population of ungulate game since the 1960s.
The region is structured in three strata: stratum A is the biggest and represents the upper altitudinal belt dominated by beech and fir with spruce admixture; stratum B is situated in the lower altitudinal belt dominated by spruce and older pines with fir and beech admixture, which was influenced by pasturing in the past centuries; and stratum X represents smaller protective forests on exposed sites spread over the total study region with various species composition ).
Growth history
Using tree-ring methods, Bosela et al. (2019) evaluated the effects of changed environmental conditions in the model forest unit on long-term changes in radial increments during a period from 1900 -2014. Input for this study was tree-ring samples from 319 beeches, 283 firs, 111 spruces, and 64 pines from Smolnícka Osada in 2014. The measured tree ring widths were transformed into basal area increments of a single tree (bai). Conversion of tree-ring width into bai removes biases of productivity estimates (Bouriaud et al. 2015) . Further, bai better correlates to the volume added to circular stems than tree ring width (Biondi & Qedan 2008) .
A generalised additive mixed model was used to compare bai of four species in mixture and altitudinal (lower than and higher than 800 m a.s.l) categories. A linear mixed-effect model was used to estimate the effects of dbh, temperature, precipitation, and crown characteristics on bai variation and to test the effects of climate, competition and species diversity on bai variation (Bosela et al. 2019) .
The species-specific forest growth history was typified as follows: -high spruce increment at the beginning of the 20 th century followed by a strong decline of spruce during the last decades, -relatively stable beech increment with a slight increase and some fluctuation, -an apparent minimum of fir increment in 1980 caused by the emission load of heavy metals such as mercury, lead, and arsenic elements, followed by a substantial recovery of fir due to both the warmer climate and reduced air pollution, -a moderate decline of the pine increment since the middle of the last century.
Matrix transition model
The matrix model of Roessiger et al. (2018) was based on an inventory of the model forest unit in the year 2014 on 344 inventory plots. Typically, regression of transition, ingrowth, and mortality requires two inventories to estimate the differences within a period. Therefore, an inventory was recalculated for the year 2004 by . This inventory serves as a reference. Each step to simulate a new stand structure is ten years. The dbh -class width is 4 cm, and the model comprises dbh classes with class means from 10 to 98 cm.
The typical matrix model (Buongiorno & Michie 1980 ) is extended to specify the ideas of modelling by Roessiger et al. (2016 Roessiger et al. ( , 2018 : individual sub-models consider tree species of beech, fir, spruce, and pine; crown characteristics (section 2.5.1); as well as stem characteristics (section 2.6).
The matrix model was applied individually for four case studies in example years 1910, 1950, 1980, and 2014 , each representing a historical phase of stand development. The matrix model was used for simulation and detection of an optimal equilibrium state that is sensitive to growth conditions typical for the preselected example years in the growth history. The matrix model was based on or adapted from Roessiger et al. (2018) and Kulla et al. (2018) . Matrix modelling was adapted stepwise to demonstrate the effects of single changes of inputs in four studies. In the first step, only the transition probabilities (T, section 2.5.1) were adapted, with further ingrowth (I, section 2.5.2) and then mortality (M, section 2.5.3), concluded by a case study on ingrowth reduction by game browsing (G, 2.5.4). A financial evaluation (section 2.6) allowed financial optimisation of the harvest (section 2.7).
Modelling of historical increments and historical inventory data
The matrix model requires a dbh scale. Therefore, it was necessary to again retransfer the final value of bai for an example year by Bošeľa et al. (2019) to the unit of the dbh increment. (Table 1) for a species in an example year (y) relative to the reference year 2014 I m,2014 .
In the original inventory dataset, the decennial dbh increment I n,2014 between years 2004 and 2014 for each single tree n was multiplied by the coefficient I m,y /I m,2014 for a specific example year to derive an individual dbh increment of I n,y for this tree. This modelling ensures that the proportions between single trees remain the same independently of the example year.
I n,y = I n,2014 * I m,y /I m,2014 ; y = 1910; 1950; 1980; 2014 Each single tree dbh from the first year of inventory (2004) was added with the adapted increment I n,y to calculate the hypothetical individual dbh in the second year. In this way, the specific virtual inventory data set prepared for matrix modelling was obtained for each example year. This modelling indicates a simplification, but the real ba and initial stand state composition were unknown for the historical states.
Matrix sub-models adapted
by the historical change in increment 2.5.1. Transition adapted by the historical change in increment
The transition (study T) describes the change for a tree from the current to a higher dbh class within ten years and is estimated as probability. Typically, the transition occurs to the next dbh class, and the remaining proportion stays in the same dbh class. Roessiger et al. (2018) allowed trees with long crowns to transition to the next or next-but-one dbh class due to their correlation with improved growth. For this purpose, two classes for a crown proportion length longer and shorter than 2/3 of the tree height were distinguished and consistently applied to each tree species except pine, which had only short crowns. Although the transition to the next-but-one dbh class is a violation of the Usher assumption (Usher 1969) , it had already been applied by Solomon et al. (1986) and Roessiger et al. (2016 Roessiger et al. ( , 2018 . Based on the adapted dataset ), a binary logistic regression was applied because of the benefit of allowing only transition probabilities between 0 and 1. Regression was carried out for generalised linear models via the R function "glm" (R Core Team 2015) . The transition probability depended on dbh and ba, except for spruce, which only depended on ba (Table 2) .
Expected ingrowth positively correlated to increment
Adaptation of historical transition was based on the measurements of Bosela et al. (2019), but transition alone cannot represent the complete change in species characteristics over time. Ingrowth frequency represents the number of trees passing the dbh of 8 cm within ten years. Because of the unknown ingrowth in the past, the assumption was accepted that dbh increments indicate the general health state of the species and that ingrowth is positively correlated with the dbh increment. The Weibull (2-parameter) probability density function for ingrowth (ING) of Roessiger et al. (2018) for data of all stratum was multiplied by the coefficient I m,y of the stratum higher than 800 m (Table 1) to derive study (I). The coefficients are the scale parameter λ, the shape parameter κ (fixed to value 2), and a calibration parameter c to adapt the x-axis to represent higher ba values. Regression was carried out with the "nls" function (an R package "minpack.
lm" based on a nonlinear least-squares algorithm) in R software (R Core Team 2015) . Coefficients for λ were 0.0277, 0.0728, 0.0324, and for c 1094, 508, 445, for beech, fir and spruce, respectively.
Only ingrowth from plots with at least one seed tree of more than 40 cm was considered in the regression. As a result, ingrowth was low for a ba of 0 and for a very high ba, with the maximum observed for a species-specific optimal ba. Optimal ba was highest for shade-tolerant fir with 26 m^2/ha and beech with 21 m^2/ha and lowest for spruce with 10 m^2/ha. Pine ingrowth was set to 0 as it had no sufficient ingrowth under the canopy of shade-tolerant species during succession.
A binary logistic regression (as used for transition) that was sensitive only to ba separated ingrowth into crown classes. In the case of low ba, a higher proportion had a long crown. The regression coefficients for the Intercept were 0.82, 1.39, −0.544 and for ba −0.0058, −0.0352, −0.0111 for beech, fir, and spruce, respectively.
Expected mortality negatively correlated to increment
Similar to transition, adaptation of the mortality (study M) data for reference inventory was applied based on observed increment dynamics. Mortality is the probability of trees naturally dying every ten years. Single tree mortality is assumed to negatively correlate with the health state and dbh increment in the past. Original mortality probabilities M_p n,y (with n as the single salvage proportions derived from forest stand management records of all strata) specific for species and the mean dbh of a stand layer were divided by the coefficient I m,y . The only restriction was a maximum salvage proportion of 100%, but it was relevant to adaptation only for 5 of the 673 cases of fir. The other species did not need the correction.
M_p n,y = M_p n,2014 /I m,y ; y = 1910; 1950; 1980; 2014; 0 ≤ M_p n,y ≤ 1
Using the adapted mortality data from all strata, a binary logistic regression utilising the "glm" function in R (R Core Team 2015) was applied to estimate the probability of mortality dependent on dbh (Table 3 ).
2.5.4. Case study of reduced ingrowth due to increased game browsing To consider the increased game density and browsing in the last decades starting in the 1960s, the observed ingrowth of fir in study I was increased by 100% (doubled) for year 1910 and 1950, by 50% for year 1980 and remained as observed for year 2014 for study G.
Financial evaluation
The financial value of a tree is considered a net cash flow (NCF) per tree stem. NCF is calculated as the net timber price related to the timber volume per stem (Petráš & Pajtík 1991) . The net timber price is the timber price based on tree assortment tables that are sensitive to species, stem quality, and stem damage, as reported by Petráš et al. (2017) , minus harvest costs including 8.92 €/hour related to time using standards (Ministry for Forest and Water Management of the Slovak Republic, 1992a, 1992b), actual hour rates and chain saw compensation, plus 2.15 € m -3 tractor compensation. Further sub-division within each species are the individual NCF for two classes distinguished by good and bad stem quality considering also stem damage. Ingrowth was allocated to the stem classes by fixed proportions observed by the reference inventory. Good stems were 34% of beech, 58% of fir, 41% of spruce, and 71% of pine.
The resulting net timber prices per stem were 10 -14 € for a dbh of 10 cm, 80 -140 € for a dbh of 42 cm, and 250 -350 € for a dbh of 66 cm. Prices were lower for bad stems and higher for spruce and fir compared with pine and beech.
In the case of mortality, only 75% of NCF was considered in the financial evaluation.
A simulation step t was ten years, within a total simulation period T of 400 years. The harvest cycle was 20 years. A single NCF was calculated separately for each possible combination of each individual species, crown, stem, and dbh class c of all combinations of these classes C for a given t. NCF was calculated for standing tree NCFs, for trees failed by mortality NCFm, and for trees harvested NCFh. Mortal timber dying over a period of two decades (NCFm1 and NCFm2) was summarised and was harvested together with the following planned harvest.
A concept to evaluate total financial stand performance over time is the net present value (NPV). NPV was adjusted by holding value (Deegen et al. 2000) , which was already used by Roessiger et al. (2016 and . This type of NPV considers the financial value of the remaining stand at the beginning and end to ensure that no clearcut was ultimately conducted. Each single NCF was discounted by an interest rate i of 2%.
Financial optimisation
The optimisation objective to estimate the optimal harvest strategy was a maximisation of NPV. Optimisation means to test the harvest by testing all combinations C in all periods t simultaneously and to choose only the combination that results in the maximum NPV. Harvest optimisation was carried out within the simulation framework by using the Subplex algorithm of Rowan (1990) implemented into the R programme (R Core Team 2015) by King (2015) . Table 3 . Coefficients of binary logistic regression of mortality probability and their statistics, (database described in section 2.4). The Subplex algorithm requires technical constraint by harvesting only a proportion between 0% and 100% of existing trees in each dbh class before each simulation step. This constraint is achieved by an "If" function entry with a high negative value in the case of harvesting more trees than exist or a negative number of trees. Subplex minimises the goal function, therefore minimising a technically negative NPV.
Only the equilibrium in year 240 before the harvest was used for results to represent typical stable mean conditions excluding two types of fluctuations that typically occur during the optimisation cycle. 1. At the beginning of the optimisation, the species and diameter distribution changed from the known initial state in 2004 to the optimal state. 2. At the end of the optimisation, ba increased, caused by the lack of necessity for future investment in ingrowth ).
results
The results are presented as a comparison of the optimised management equilibrium characterised by ba, harvest, dbh distribution and target dbh by species for the four different cases described above (T, I, M, G) and for different times represented by four example years (1910, 1950, 1980, 2014) .
The cases are defined as additional, according to the extent of adaptations regarded in the matrix modelling: R -reference study of year 2014 based only on observed data without adaptations, T -includes R and only adapted transition probabilities related to historical increment data, I -includes R, T plus adapted ingrowth frequencies correlated positively to diameter growth, M -includes R, T, I, plus adapted mortality rates correlated negatively to diameter growth, G -includes R, T, I, M, plus consideration of reduced game browsing of fir in the past.
For year 2014, R is identical to T, I, M, and G and, therefore, only presented once. Essential results concerning optimal ba and optimal harvest including financial value are presented for all cases. Detailed results for diameter distribution and target diameters are provided as examples for case T as the most methodologically clean case supported by historical data, and for case G, which, even if based on more assumptions, is hypothetically the most realistic.
Differences in optimal stand basal area, mortality and financial value of the harvest
Comparing the four studies for the example years regarding the remaining stand indicates in terms of the species ecology, a lower ba was related to a higher spruce proportion, while a higher ba was related to higher beech and mainly higher fir proportions. Modelling of the lightdemanding spruce showed the most intensively positive reaction to changes, especially on I but also on M, as occurred at the beginning of the last century. The spruce decline during the evaluated time period was rapid, and a trend extrapolation would lead to complete spruce extinction in the study region in the future, as already projected for pine due to missing pine ingrowth.
In G 1910, the ba of fir was two times higher compared with M 1910, although the fir target dbh structure was the same. The cause was the lower browsing by game. Fir ba declined until 1980 and then came back until 2014, which would have been more intensive if fir ingrowth had not been limited by recent game browsing. Beech became more dominant with each time step (Fig. 1) . Ba summarising timber failed by mortality (Fig.  2) was strongly distinguished from the ba standing. Although beech formed the majority of the ba proportion of G since 1950, it had a relatively low mortality probability. In studies T and G, fir had the highest proportion of mortality from ba in all example years except 1980. The reason for the high fir mortality was its high-value increment potential; therefore, the optimiser allowing fir to reach a high target dbh (Fig. 4) correlated with the naturally increasing probability of mortality, although fir mortality rates, in fact, were significantly lower compared with those of spruce. The financial value of the fir harvest was higher compared with the respective proportions of ba because the net timber price of the fir harvest increased over-pro-portionally to the higher target dbh (see also Fig. 6 ). For spruce characterised by a lower target dbh, the proportion of financial value was lower than the respective ba proportion. For study G in 1910, fir formed the main proportion of the financial value of the harvest (Fig. 3) . 
Differences in optimal diameter distribution
In study T, conditions for spruce were best in the year 1910, resulting in a relatively fast transition compared with the other years. In 1980, a large number of firs accumulated in the lower dbh classes and did not transit to the next dbh class because fir transition probability was low in comparison to other years due to culminating air pollution. In the year 2014, the dbh distribution became flatter because the beech and fir trees in lower dbh classes transited more rapidly to higher classes and the target dbh was higher (Fig. 4) . Fig. 4 . Differences in optimal diameter distribution in equilibrium to study only the adaptation of transition probability supported by historical increment data.
For study G compared with T, the dbh distribution of beech became steeper and excluded higher dbh classes for earlier example years. Both changes were caused by lower ingrowth and higher mortality involved through regarded expectations about the correlation of these processes with increment dynamics. The same worse conditions as observed for beech at the beginning of the last century were experienced by fir, but fir was supported by double ingrowth thanks to the assumption about lowered game browsing in 1910 and 1950; otherwise it was comparable to beech.
The number of ingrowths by species entering the lowest dbh class depended on the actual ba, actual ingrowth rates, and species shade tolerance in the order fir-beech -spruce. For the G case, beech ingrowth was nearly constant, spruce ingrowth profited in 1910 from spruce vitality and in 1980 from lowered ba due to the fir decline, and fir ingrowth continuously decreased due to the increasing game browsing (Fig. 5) . 
Differences in target harvest diameter
The change in target dbh over time within one tree species depends especially on the change in transition probabilities determining the value increment, as well as mortality lowering timber price. For beech, from year 1910 up to 2014, stability or an increase in target dbh for all classes was achieved. The target dbh of the fir classes was nearly constant in the years 1910, 1950, and 2014 . The year 1980 saw a reduction in all fir classes. The target dbh of long crown firs reached up to 12 cm lower compared with 2014. The spruce target dbh declined continually from 1910 to 2014 (Fig. 6) .
When comparing study I to study T, some beech and fir classes in 1910 and 1950 showed a decreased target dbh by 4 cm. The driver decreasing the target dbh before 1980 was the lower ecological potential of beech and fir to produce ingrowth. The optimiser decided for a lower ba to support ingrowth to balance the lacking ingrowth before 1980. Due to the fir decline in 1980, the fir target dbh and ba were already lower compared with other years, and the low ba did not depend on a decrease in the target dbh of beech. Only spruce showed cases with an increased target dbh by 4 cm in 1980 because the lightdemanding spruce benefited from the lower ba.
In study M compared with study I, further changes in target dbh appeared. Some cases of target dbh of fir and beech classes declined by 4 cm due to higher mortality in the earlier years. In the cases of spruce classes, target dbh increased by 4 cm (Fig. 6) . Nevertheless, the changes in target dbh from I to M in combination did not change ba but changed proportions of ba. Spruce showed an increased proportion due to lower mortality, while fir showed decreased proportions due to higher mortality. The beech proportion remained constant in 1950 and 1980 and slightly declined in 1910 (Fig. 1). 
Discussion
Not considering the effects of changed management and ecological succession
The results revealed changing states of the optimal dbh distribution and species composition of an optimised equilibrium resulting from changing growth conditions and, consequently, changing increments over time. The main reason for these changes in the region of interest might be climate, especially temperature, the carbon dioxide concentration in the atmosphere and the emission load of heavy metal (Bosela et al. 2019) . Pretzsch et al. (2014) found an increase in increment for beech and especially young spruce in Central Europe since 1870. Additionally, Šimůnek et al. (2019) showed positive relation of the beech increment to a higher temperature in Krkonoše National Park (North of Czech Republic). Vacek et al. (2019) changed management might be a reason for the different trend of the spruce increment in the study of Smolnícka Osada.
Regardless, changed management is responsible for the continuous decline of pine. As a strongly lightdemanding species, pine benefited from the free land conditions and low ba in the past. A change to plenter forest management since 1950 supported shade-tolerant species and limited light-demanding species.
The ecological succession develops from the lightdemanding tree species pine over spruce to the shadetolerant species beech and fir. Spruce is currently disappearing, as the main species have become beech and fir. The process is still progressive in stratum B. Nevertheless, today there are strong differences between the ecological characteristics of stratum A characterised by high beech ingrowth and stratum B characterised by high spruce ingrowth .
The changed management, ecological succession, and their impacts on ecology could not be considered in Smolnícka Osada study because detailed data about the initial stand and true ecological models of ingrowth and mortality in the past are unknown and can only be assumed. Nevertheless, sensitivity studies of the ecological and management models are generally applied to identify the extent to which the matrix models react to changes, e.g., Ficko et al. (2016 Ficko et al. ( , 2018 applied management assumptions of no management, business-as-usual, profit maximisation, and maximisation of the number of firs in the smallest dbh class to three Slovenian regions.
Interpretation of simplified expectations
to adapt ecological models Typically, the increment is an indicator of the health state and thus should indirectly positively correlate with ingrowth frequency and negatively correlate with the single tree mortality probability. The single tree mortality is a characteristic of close-to-nature and continuous-cover forestry and represents a different situation compared to stand-wise calamity. Calamity should partly positively correlate with increment due to the increased exposure to storm by the increased tree height or due to bark beetles by increased tree dbh, given the same stand age. Excluding on some small proportions of pure spruce stand, there is less calamity but more single tree mortality dominating in the study region.
Nevertheless, these correlations are assumptions, and the real ingrowth frequency and mortality probability during the evaluated historical time periods are unknown. Further, the historical initial stand state, timber prices and harvest costs are also unknown and are assumed to be constant and consistent with the current ones in the study of Smolnícka Osada.
Due to the unknown mortality and ingrowth, only study T, which adapted solely transition, represents a real estimated change. Studies I and M represent a frame of unknown but possible outputs rather than the expectation of the same values as in the year 2014. In addition, they allow testing of the sensitivity and limits of the advanced matrix modelling approach to search for the economically optimal equilibrium for uneven-aged forest management.
Study G might represent a case study concerning how a sufficient hunting regime might influence management, especially via improved conditions for fir. Our results signify that if the increasing negative influence of game on fir ingrowth tested in study G would not exist, the ba as well as the financial value of forest would be higher than actually observed. Research on optimising ba to improve fir ingrowth in three Slovenian regions resulted in an increase in the number of firs in small dbh classes, but it was not sufficient in the case of high game pressure, as reported by Ficko et al. (2016) .
Conclusion
The results of this study confirm that the optimal equilibrium of the uneven-aged forest can fluctuate over time as a consequence of changing environmental conditions. This study mainly shows trends of tree species development, which can be extrapolated to support planning for possible climatic conditions that are expected to appear in the future in the study region. Trusting tree species that are unsuitable under climate change might lead to a degradation of forests. Climate change forces the longterm adaptation of management. An adaptive management policy might even require the use and intermixing of native and non-native tree species (Bolte et al. 2009 ).
The optimality of equilibrium states reached by means of optimisation can only be a "temporal pseudogoal state" that varies over time. Consequently, it should be interpreted more as a direction of development of forest management than as a goal that must be immediately reached. This goal should be updated within regular planning intervals, typically when new inventory data are available. Such updates can be part of adaptive forest management related to "learning by doing" in the sense of Gadow (2006) .
To allow options to adapt, management-sufficient possibilities must be available.
Nevertheless, the case of the rapid short-term fir decline around the year 1980 and its revitalisation demonstrates that some trends are reversible. A simple extrapolation of this temporal trend and its implementation into management planning would have led to the loss of fir in the study region. Therefore, especially for management relying on natural regeneration, changes in forest composition that are too fundamental and rapid can lead to an almost irreversible loss of a tree species that might be beneficial for until now not known future conditions. Further, it is beneficial to maintain a high species diversity even when some tree species are under pressure during the phases of forest development. Mixed, unevenaged, close-to-nature, and plenter management are the best options to prepare for future uncertainty by allowing small and continuous changes in species composition using natural regeneration. Flexible management must always adapt to temporal changes but may not completely trust in temporal trends, while retaining the fundamental criteria for sustainability.
